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P. 190 .

in matter of:

Place:

Simon Antony JACOBS

Richard Johnson KELLS

.

REDACTED

. l:jj•ffl'j•'

···· ............................................................................................................................................. Tel. No ..................................

Director
..................................................................................................................................... STATES:-

This statement made by me accu:ca1:elv sets out the

l.

ev.id•~nc:e

w'hich I

if necessary, to give in cou:rt as a witness. '.!he stateme:
is true to the best of my .1enr:M.Lec1ge and belief and I make 5t

i f it is tendered in

evicll~ru::e,

I

shall he liable to pn:isoictition if I have

stated in i t anvthino which I know to he
bo::n on the

that ,

REDACTED

or do not '-"'.Lce:ve tc

1~.

1976 I became a l.eader in the

of the Church of En1gl.cmd

till 1982 when I left C.E.B.s. I did however remain a member of the
ldl.ocese executive corrrnittee.
Wnen I JO:UJeo the C.E.B.s l came to know Sirron Jacobs who was also a
I

I who

also knew of a IBYC

l did not know BYC

that well

was a me!l'bei

h~ver I

came to

know

5.

Whilst a leader in the C.E.B.s I had re!;Ju:l.ar contact with Simon Jacobs

as we both attended C.E.B.s each

numT

and attended ro·rr:111 crnT .1 v

6.

I made a

to the

to ensure that all of the children had been

I and

g1,ren tr1ms~4;1: hane. I noticed that IBYC
would leave

of
up

another

C.E.B.s meerrncJR with Simon Jacobs, reyu.ctu. .l.Y

7.

In 19131 1 was appn::iacohf:d an.a told certain

of

attei:ldi:ng C.E.B.s • As a direct result

a nurrber of
the thingis I had been tok

I invi tad Simon Jacobs to my heme where I had a conversation with him in

the presence of my wife Bart>ra Kells. I said to Simon words to the effect

"

are

we have to work

behind your

to clear the matter up.

what

na,;11110 with sane of the

we have

are sa•1in10

is too close and does not look
. Tell if this
and became very anotional and

of

REDACTED

r the entire conversation but the tm,ic was
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ut.iic.ilica

my conversation with

SJX)ken with a Dr Joan
the

frcm uiuuiritiiu

appear to have.

if it ket?ps
crnw€1rsat;10n that

REDACTED

z:>irHon

the efJ"ec1t,
counselled 1"""P.J e

wcrds to

effect,

I 11 go." I saw micr.:ing our

